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from Rome received àt the war de- j H

vriLTfr^nov ^.of da,,y tr!r Try Did Crowgrams from Go\. Taft, is generally » *o ta* d*ïw Nb™,
noT/taUb^r,1^8 d6Cided U,et Whi'e Se*Uk' JuiY lh-—Schooner Pearl, 
no details can begwen out for pub- from Kinaki, Alaska, reports that
Droceedinè* Sita "ÏÏ 2* 4'W mUes Bortb^ of that

proceeding with the greatest ac- pah* she sailed through a quantity
tivity principally in the shape of of pumice stone, for nearly 90 miles
verbal exchanges though, for the -------- --------- -------- ----
sake of the record, these are gener- Firemen Killed
ally supplemented by written notes j Special to the Daiiv Su»«n 
showing in condensed form the sub
stance of what has been said It is 
stated that the notes fail to show 
that any insuperable dBstacle has 
been encountered
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Probable Dates
Oeod Crops

New Laws Go Into Ef
fect at Once

Sh-evial to U» Dally Nvgaet 
Toronto. July 16 -Outarlo cop 

reports indicatif that there will be a 
g®od harvest except of core, which -
» backward with the wet

One Month for Theft -,
Ourid Voutermanacbe, the barber 

who was reported yesterday 
•a* stole* a gold nugget of the value 
of Mi se from John Nicholas, was 
convicted yesterday afternoon and 
sentenced to one month's imprison
ment at hard
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m a Seat in the House Can
£ the m k Held Till Order in
owThSeB , Council is Passed.

*. W. aniauee. M. A.Civd Administration Will Soon be 
in Full Projms -Chairman 

Cooper Tails,

MrKAV *as hav-f Toronto, July iS -Thret firemen 
were kilted and several injured la ihe 
conflagration which destroyed Melm 
losh & McCanns’ flour mills at this 
piaee.r
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l#e question as to when the terri- 

Serial and federal elections will be 
WW8bt 0° this fall is one that is 

Vjdiating the minds of many of the 
ytton electors at present The gen. 

rjgfal opinion is Shat tiihy should oc- 
gj*f before the dose of navigation, 
fcfrp. time during the month of Sep- 
fcjnber, but whether the dates can be 
Kid as is desired will depend large- 

elrcumstances. The local
__ that held for the purpose of

E||j£’»embers to the Yukon coun- 
<33t is a matter that rests entirely 
with the governing body of the ter
ritory, bet there are certain pro- 

is the act that will have to 
Hr with beforehand, the 
pF which may be responsible 

...■ delay For instance, it is 
ecewary that the territory be ap- 
ertioned off in five districts in or- 
r that the representation be as 
instable as possible. How to do 
#1 is a matter that is somewhat 
itfieg to the commissioner. In a 
Munition had With the gentleman 
peaUf concerning the question, he
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< ooper, of the bee* committee m 
insular iSair* says step, will * 
lake» at owe to pet the Philippine

SAYS HE FAILS TO A VATICAN
SENSATION ,Z~

today, "will he the complete iru< 
fw of authority from the military to 
‘he civil officials, except t* the Mem 
country, where there is 
lug disorder The irai 
accomplished hy . prorlamattw from 
the preeideM which it m understood 
will be issued on the Fourth of July
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wHI heClarke to Withdraw His 
Attack

Prosecution Falk Down 
in Theft Cases

Papal Authorities ftefuse 
to Recognize Marriage
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ni-On Salary Bylaw Passed by the 
City Council Some Weeks

In Which a GH Was Charged With 
Robbing Jos. Cedieux end 
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1 We we hid te.eee met, „ the Fhn- 
ipe'tw*. m that we wwa will ham 
reduced the form by M ette offic*.

■ "gH| ' ftfUi - -n|
By the time the* lines are read, The cases of Maggie Cook son. i*i t« u» Daily kwggwt ity and the art deehMwe WflHwi t*

the second right hand upper cut that charged with having oa the night of Ron>*' July’ U -A seasation has * further reduction before l,.n« 
wm aimed at the city salary bylaw, „t and œora| , j , , j4 been caused at Rome by the action "The next step wMt he m* i*
the ord,nance that provides a month- ^ <>' Vatican authority ,«wards te*ua a. provided by UmLt
ly stipend for the city aldermen, will MOlrn •13 ®u ‘rem Joseph (adieux, |>rinceea»J«Mw«h Rnsmvlowè .« *«. "tier r«fi w ,v,

lam having Mr. Chattaway, the have been parried and the steam be- and about four hours later of having erica*. ' Utt is-the head of would hecni as *** * ho >
M of look '2® *h,s_ bind the blow that was to have rais- stole* $76 from lb*; LwdervMe, an ancient family of the clericafno- Manila His plan b t«*have the w«rk

rand I find that if is »oin» ** $UCb merry h*VfK' w,u* lhe Ple" were both dismissed in Magistrate blln7 *nd Ms brother as -lunmand don* as far a» possible by Fillptuoo
f and I find that it is going to be thoric purses of the city dads will *Bt 0f the V.nal (iu.rd tw K...T, and the 7 rwpw*.
|k difficult to establish any t,ave passed off into the ephemeral “*** WM,r hls meni‘e*' ,hf 2«th, IMl Prim n—[«■»
P e M’undur**» 00 ««count oi ether as s* effervescent and evanes- P^ouwutloe having made a miserable g,, Iffixls ■—am 11| ffe* hy the WWW >i *^Ü?
feountry being entirely unsurvey wnt episode J. A. Clarke rester- *&*• » the present,tion of it, ht,r*l. of Wsshingto.^he dtvor^d '“«»« aitMmgkïLZîZ
^After the districts are arranged ^ay signified his intention ol with- cri<*em*' ** fwrtlT *• tb* feet that j wl|e e| t>ol rudnlit’ Park hurst * ltd t* get rrmnan an
rill be necessary to name the dif- drawing his motion filed a week or ite wi.Uww*. «eeptiou «f | Bangor,, MaluTTIte i ̂  2.^
Dt po *‘ng places, and that is an- so ^ asking that the judge of the Ï* “Mmportaat one in Che person oli was Mt ^ deni The ■*■■■■ >
M matter that will require some territorial court quash the aforesaid ; ^oy y"rw'lll>*B' » •«Uffir hu|T were p,iww, TOtar-ffnWity iltwwi» a iwi

* £ “S&r sjrjt as s.-vriHE.s.E
5^:5^ zr,rs ~>'V£ £z,'jz*&"JLr,r,zz- szsszttzs::: zzT.iïzrjzrj:

cu w,H have to travel many miles erally und^tood that Dr Bourte fhout the lheit a„d WM ZZ iZkZ
order to express their choice at was aiso the father of this second hcr *iest ra**-’ wbof* »*»», "»t ,'’f ^fliieeee to AMrewMM the jicraaim
- „P°^ .A? ,to ihe manner in motion, It being impossible for him h“ OWB #«*« « 1er th*t of his re-
Jt tbe, 4,v,slon °r the tuTitory to briB it unffiwhis own name UtiTe*- '* w,thbfM- had go* to a 
.be mad., that. 1 can not say at with Jy ^ ot secceeding, heTt L»*^»*'* to
bent it is but just-that every being a taxpayer square the charge with him.
rnt,*her*.th"e I8/ cons*derable In spesklnR «, u* malter lalt Howevw, ie neither to* wea the 
hlation should have an oppor- ni„ht wllh so , trieDds (,,ark, Kald prosecution able to prove a directI *» * nw»«<«d. it „ h .r "S 'Xi'.“:ïl^ - "»t «.«». II. .=.
ft interPrrtati^ may to placed on h.s "* ***** ‘be «mrt »« based

H rome froni that particular words and „„ rlt_ ÀltnrB-v non. M tbe evidence■ A man from Fortymile or ghy was present at m Ume M aQ An hour after the co*l«*ioi. of the
ferse'mtoll.^ftto ZTZTu eVidence ot Ullb C1^ at <«• T ^

Kwx th . .?r y 1 ™wt down at a table and wrote but a h‘* *70 AU »* weU ,bet w4k we"
ISLilt a?f "S n n0UCe aAree'ng «• ”‘t“raw his mo-

PWenment of the distr.ei n tion- **1 It upon the city at-^EwTmion i h ne t * ,?s torney immediately afterward
2ft T ‘ Zvaatoto T° What m«V be ascribed this sud-

let," e lvrt den change of heart can only to con-
“The Dominion election, however," 80,06 m,*h‘ ^
•tiased the commissioner “is a 'uulUtodinoue 1“ »hlch Clarke
bw ptkr, one "n«,n;ng th^ h“ '* ^ P“t foUr *^ks
He of «kick « l-„„. n„,u;„ * m»y have bad somethisg to do with
«dorL rlaï “ a™L8h“°re hU> withdrawal in this matter, an
*n ie council at OtUwftnd> the which ever>tbiag was to be
^ we will fnow^wm ** ** ^

tion of such action. puMlc~w»» « »W«**t.ve]
P*timation will doubtless be 
Ite wire followed by the re- 
ftte writ by mail As
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ually he w* nbilged to mmà Vo Ha*. *•< ««tot the DhtUppi*, 
land foe a sur* The incident is ee- wt,uM cmduaily dwainpeer 
pected to have impur tant develop, i * C ■ 
menu. Mrs FnrMtonft to the grand* '"wto« tolegrnW 
daughter of Ham*» &mtor R««, lÉÉBÉM * 
who cumin ended the Awrlens prie» 94 '•» »«* WdlH 
steer Brigadier uenerat Am- "‘ «Ntol «sages 
•troeg*’ during the w* of ISIS On '‘Phwdvd victory to ««-wring * 
hrr mother's aide -he 1* descended ««** seewesbly i«y the Rihptoa 
from the Row*» family ,A Kentucky
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*■'£ '■ ">CHURCH NOTICES. ship of the highest order " ..4.: - . - :ÿPlans for Wsrehips
Washington, Joly i -The navy de

partment has its plane proetteaily 
complete for the big warships jest 
authorized by the new naval law,

ui»fc Andrews CTweffi^The tallow 
wil l he sung to 
wrke at il a. 

m sopraao and Hwe eota sad goat 
and to bear Ihe same* ol Loototoaa, ; t*tto-"(TimUaa, the Mem Brew*. 
t'osMctieut. Teooena* and Waehtog- Sweetly O* Theei" hy Mhtotay 
toe. The distinctive taetaree of the * 
new ships ate the strength and at- Mewrs 
rangement of their battoctoe aad a tag servi* at Id» p * : Redo—He

The wan Dwytoed" ftenn ‘«The Mentoah," 
battlwhipa ate to hove a displace- i by Head» Mgs. He. Tkcaiptoa A*, 
ment ol lfl.flffi to* and wilt to built them-' Break Forth Into Joy," hy 
for a speed of eights* knot* T hen llatshy-Uw choit The ww pipe oi 
batter us will ««wtot of tant twelve- jgaa will be ewd tat the fee* time » 
inch gwu, eight eight-inch »*•. conducting losmvre* . swvta*. 
twelve seven-inch a»d twenty three- j Method!» tWwffi.-Hervto* at 11 
inch gun» aad a large number of 

or* the
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The Beer Army.
London, June 18.—A despatch from 

Kimberley report* that Commandaat 
Kemp, Delarey’s lieu tenant, ia an in
terview today, gave some interesting

—■-x~
*1»soon

H*** the senior judge of the 
* court will appoint enum- 
P° will at once begin the 
hn of the voters’ list. This 
h considerable time cm ac- 
»he vast extent of the coup- 

aftor it is completed will 
«•vision of the lists, the ad- 
taose who may have been 

hip left off."
Pttally considered that the 
P* will precede that of 
HR hy *veral weeks.
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figures regarding the war The ew-, T* armored cratoto» are to have a 
mandant said that , about id.toO to*, .
Boers were in the field at the oetoet twvoty-two Their

'««ehtTt cLfaso. Where TtataJTSStoh !Z't2- William ft

Um Boer less* were not heavy > At t,.two thtw-toch gaed aad a large PM»taal aad mesial wreak fro* lis 
* .rj" I .7! 7 r . ; number of «mattar oa*. i ««•.*• o* of whtohy. w*. eifaif^

bL* '«{“i f^r#“"*’<****^fi*J5r?ïrto2î
killed aad over ftto wounded Their ma» who to always having «Usage worthto* paper, m -TTlrt a* 

were brevier st Braakspnii* j ideas. “* to how a* eaa ttol who* Fimmt ^ ,kMk a_pMMkl 
aad Vlakfonteia. The Boer* were ol- party to a matrtmoBttii alltaare h* tMW * (kM

pwppme, Vllham f,°V"7r ** worr,ed Mr the Brlfsh shrapael ! the brat*, the ability, the tor*, hy *t regarni of 
«to to SshliTti! Ü 114 lydd,W fire' b«t when intrem tod the cMMffig.” _. the pro**M*

Me to d,d not ,w ,bf «W»» "Y“ ’*• the other. |1aa
till toe dikrww l ? It Members of the Boer lore* often quietly iBg
Mb m tto^Tôi s 01 Xth! to get iato Johannesburg, *%•«. Show me a family where tke ______
Med tore vest m”4*" Kr“*ersdorp aad Pretoria, procuring all the chitons are boy* and V» that tr jail is the
ITheto h.i77! *T *7 valuable Information, and frequretly show you a 
et* ,7 Ji“V,T‘7 ctowtol the Moot house lines at night, red, the hr at* of the family ’* 
tern* y , “! ^ Commandant Kemp d,d not allow .be "Yre*”—still quietly

,1 tto nniii ’ - ^ “T Boere »« his command to wear khaki. “Deed certain ! I've mad» a toady Y wag»
" ‘^'“PPtn*, and the British uniform of It ; Tvo taoMd up partKwlar fa» brother»,

.T"' Q< Stou> »! _ ------------------------------ ill* «1 yeTffid all girl., the —
miaaSt**4 wte **“ mm* Frew South Airies. ’ jj, really the head of the family let the

Ssatiaeo p 1 ; -7 The »**“*• J»«y S.-Tto foreign She is the one who realty meiagw near Htrethe. tour mOw east other*
mtaican ftrA.f5’*’ ,?r°!l"c!*1 ottce here Mo received a notification ; things, although she may to a gotat lato eight, asd ta w mdeavor to *- 
e h* -- “ t*e "W- (rom the British government to the little woman tar all that." cape ugery lay down
«the eret ii Rome ,or **"' e®ec* Me tateoom of w*r of **Y« ’"—he was reaHy rosy 
III* fnr«li *** at ^ tarei^i n»kmality will not ho liber- "By the way. yWre married. 1 to-
■"miiia.n L,prepared *he ated until all the Boprs axe repatrt- Here ?" 
te PtaL!'*” for ***** Ated. with the reception of those »Y« * 
tadered w erchipefr®°' Who defray their own paseag* The 
i «an vat‘CM to bttec can eecare their release before
BCTJ* we ttanstarmor taw, tot they meet not go back to 

«•to g training South Africa.
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